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M'NAMARAS RARRAIGNED
ON CHARGE OF MURDER

Defendants, Manacled, Are Brought Into
Court to Hear Reading of Indictments.

ATTOfNEY FOR DEFENSE ASKS FOR TIME TO PLEAD
Accused Men Will Enter Pleas on June 1 and Trial Will

Come Soon After-Four Other Persons, Not
Yet Under Arrest, Are Named as Being

Implicatd in Dynamiting.

Los Angeles, May 5.--Juln .1. Me-
Nanlara, secretary of the International

Association of Bridge alnd Sitructural
Iron Workers, was formally arraigned a
today before Judgu Walter flordwell
of the superior court on charges of
murder and dynamiting, and Ils I
brother. Jamelll W. McNalllar, was ar-
lUilgned on a charge of lllurder in
connllllection with the explosion which '
wrecked the Los Angeles Times on Oc-
tober 1 last and killed S1 menta

ortlmi 1. M'1InniIgal, allieged to hlav
e I

Iltdtc' Ihe confe-stnlo Ilmplliatinlg tile
M\euNalarus, was not arraigned and is
nOt exiected to mliake nlly ailIpearancei
in court until the trial begins and the
timll has arrived fir the prosecution
to present Its case against the ac-
ctised nmen. The daly for tIlt Mc.Nau-
tirnlls to plead guilty or not guilty
Ito the charge lwas fixed fr Junl 1.

Courtroom Crowded. I
C1uilly uill hour befotre lti timel fixetd

for tihe rrllgnllent the tiourtro,1tot I
woi tcrowdted, despite the efforts of *he
offtllats t, k.eep, tile Iltatter secret.

Judge Hiordwell appeared in the i
courtroom be),tfor, 3 o'cltoc and was
suon followed by John D. Frectldr,,,s,
district attorney; W. J. F'ord. assist-
int district attorney, and two depu- t

ties, Arthur L. Veltch and A. J. Hill,
whoi constitute the prl'oecuting force a
so far as it has been ainnotllnted.

Leo M. Itappaport of Indianapolis, .
leading counsel fur the defense, andl
Ills assistant, Job Harriman of Leo
Angeles, arrived shortly afterward, and 1
Judge Pordwell called Fredericks.
'tappaport and Harriman into his
chambers for a conference prior to the
beginning of the arraignment.

MoNamaras Manacled.
At a word from Judge Hordwell, whi I

uscended to the bench at exactly 3:30,
the McNamara brothers, with hands
manacled behind them, were brought
into court by Sheriff Hammel and
three of his deputies. Their entrance
was maade through the "bridge of
sighs." which connects tile county Juil
with the hall of justice in which the
courtroom sla located.

Assistant District Attorney Ford
stepped forward upon their arrival in
the courtroom and when they had
taken their places, standing, read to
them all of the 19 indictments charging I
thlelll with the murder of thile employea
of the Times plant.

Accused with the brothers in the ii)-

MINE IN MIII
,IS ON FIRE

NEARLY A SCORE OF MINERS ARE
CUT OFF AND AT LEAST

SEVEN ARE DEAD.

Negaoultce, Mich., May . -Nearly a
score out of it hundred minettrs inll the
Hartford tiine of the Reliubhile Iron and i
Steel collmpally were cut off fromlll es-
cape when the tilntrring of the in•ti
took fire early today, andU : least
sevein are' dead.

The men were smnothered by tile
smnloke and gas of the( fire.

Tonight the fire seems to bhave fre( cet
its way into the CIambria mine which
adjoilns, as moat of the smlloke Is etltl-
ilg froml that shaft. ''lle loss will be
heavy.

SOCIALIST MAYOR OF BUTTE
ABUSES LINCOLN'S MEMORY

BIutte, May L.--(Nlciali.) -Lo ils J.
I)Dnvun, sociulist mayor of Butte, in-
vited by the Spanish war veterans to
extend the welcome of the city to the
Grand Armly v\'eerans last night, In-
stead launlchled forth into a sensational,
vitriolic attack upon Abcthanl Lin-
coln In a mantlner thaut caused the old
soldiers to gasp in astonlshment and
comnpelled every one on the platform
with the mayor to leave Pt.

Without taking the trouble to offer
an imaginary key to the city 'to the
visitors, upon the occasion of their
state encampment, Mr. Duncan began
an argument for socialsmn, which he
urged all the old soldiers to embrace.
In the course of an analysft of thie
cause of the civil war, the mayor de-
clared that Abraham Lincoln was the
dupe of the capitalistic class and that

Iietltlne'tls were' \'illlum ( 'aplDnt, al-
le'ged to hatve leel n usa,'ci'llto of
James Wn . Mc\Nanara in tIhe explosion.
ald foullr others, one a t.omlean, who
tt'ere mlaked Iby the, names of "John
)Doe. "ltichar'd I)le," "John Stlehs" and

"Jnell DueL)o."

'Thce ane''usaIutI w•eR followet.d by a
Ilst of tie swc'res oe'f wtll'es'sR exaim-
Inled by the grand jurors in the weeks
just rflleewifng the 'flies disaster and
thin tOe additin o'f )rtle Mcelanigal,
the alleged confe'seld edynaimicter, who

,ppo'ued b'ftuo the inquisitoralal bady
onliv yesierllertda. D)lring the reading
of tlle Indelletiie nls theu iaccused' bruth-
ers listened without aplparent nlmu-
tlen and with lnow and thenl a glance
about tihe rxoln.

Attorney Iapllllpport rose and asked
tit, eourt for time to enter the pleas.

"('ollnsiderling the! inlportance of the
',ase1 aind the distance which it mlay
lhe nece'e'essary teo bring witnesses," he
aid, "I want to, ask for as much time

as poishibl'. I would like to have 80
dal;ys blefore the pleas are entered."

"If you lare allowed an unusual time
to enter the pleas," sald Fredericks,
"will youI waive the provision of the
s"lute which declares that the men
must be tried within 60 days after
they are arraigned?"

JtappiapLort slgnffled his willingness
and the district attorney said he would
consent to the pleas being made June
1. Itlppaport said le would be corn-
tent with that.

"'I may ask for more t'me later." he
relnurk'd. "but I think not."

To Plead on June 1.

Judge liordwell than fixed the time
for the enterling of the pleas for 10
o'clock on the lmornlllg of Jllune 1.

Ford then proceeded with the read-
lI K of the other 18 indlctlenets, after
which he gave to each of the brothers
a copy of eu'eh Indlctment, as well as
copies of the evidence heard by the
grand Jury.

Jamens \\'. McNaumara was permitted
to Vit down and then el ltndictment
as read charging John J J McNamara,
Ortie . E.McManlgal, "John Doe,"
"John Stiles," 'Richard Doe" allnd
"Jacne Doe"' with dynamitlng the

I lewellyn Iron works last Christlnas
mrninllltg. The time for McNamara to
plead to that charge also was fixed
for June 1.

Rappuport asked what had become

(•iontinuted on Page Seven.)

FRIHIT HANDLERS
TO RETURN

AFTER MEL'rING HELD THURS.
DAY NIGHT MEN DECIDE TO

GO BACK-NO INCREASE.

c(hieago, May 6.-Peaceu betwet Ic the
freight handlers of .Chicago and the
railroadts Ieis hecen restorled aned the
raillw'iy empllloyets are exlpecteed to •cill
off the lr strike lil a day or two. 'l'het
endilng of the freight-hundlers' con-
trvelrsy cane last night after ua meet-
ing of the commitllllltee of 29 railrioalds
conductlng the wage negotiatlons for
the freight handlers. It was decided
that the tIllloy•ers of' eac.h roald a1oul l
Imllee!t Ihlei' geeCerul mIlalleegers to e'er-
re't grievances in the Individual frelght
h1011se. The desnllllld for an increase of
wlagees wels withdl'rawn.

the nun in blue and in gray had fraced
canch othier on bloody biattlefields be-
cause the capitalists had sent them
there. Thle same, he declared, was
(rue of the 8lpunish-Americun war;
Ilie Iicna ,whi, wuore the uniform of their
country believed, he said, that they
were 'ightlng for the flag, when, as
a matter of fact, they were not.

A score of other utterances In shln-
ilar sentiment was too much for the
veterans and the meeting broke up In
disorder, their Indignation being ex-
pressed In remarks hurled at the
mayor. Two years ago the local post
of the G. A. R. withdrew its Invitation
to Mr. Duncan to make a Memorial
day address because the latter, then
a Unitarian minister, had tendered
the use of the church to Emma Gold-
man, the anarchist, after the city of-
ficials had refused her the auditorium.

MARRIAGE LICENSESIFREE IN MONTANA

/ / ,u/"
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PEOPLE OF MEXICO CITY
EXPECT DIAZ TO RESIGN

M - xi '. t'ity , M ay 5..-- T he ea rly reH-
lamtion of ]Presithnt Dlaz is regarded
hern, as a certainty. Shoult the an-
nounetlnl'Illet Ihe t1inade tutioerorw', It
aiwol||d ctllse lin sturplrise to hils 0c11 -
not,

No authorntlve conllfirmaltion ctould
be obtained, btlt there appears little
doubt that President Di)tz, rec'ognizing
the seriousllness of the sittlation and
reslponding to the popular demand,
will retire when order is restored.

At the president's office nIo state-
Ient could be had. and the 'abinlet,
realizing that the presilent is the only
man who can give a direct answer to
the demands of Francisco I. Madero,
Jr., that Diaz should lutlilsh ills lu-
telltillon to rtlire, was sllent.

Conference.
T'hls afternoon Milnister of Foreign

Affairs De la Burra was umllmonecl
:o tile office Of the presidellt. On ar-
ri ving he founlldl $'lnor Lillantollr.
Illinister of finance, who ilkewise had
beenl unllunlllonled. Thie offcials were
Iin conference for houlrs.

Ilnmediately afterwards statements
were Issued by the foreigll office to
all tile newspaperl saying the recep-
tilon to the Chillan linister tomorrow
and the banquet to himn had been
postponed until May 12. The reason
of this was given as "tie slight Illness
of the president."

hlllce the statement was issued Gen-
erall Dallz In kllown to Ilave been out
riding Ill his ltntomnobile. This mnorn-
ing ne was lapparently inl his usual
health. This, in conn•ntion with the
fact that thile conference was held,
gives rise to the belief that the all-
Iloulllc'l' nllt of Ills 1in tention to resign
will not be made before tomorltrow at
tile earliest.

Corral Won't Resign.
In tile event of Illh I't'cn. iim. .ili there

will be no opposition on thi: part of
tile present governmellnt oftilcals to
iSelnor De la Iin'Ila'11's I cllnbellncy of t1eh
lpresidelncy pelndillg elections. 'ThJe
questionl of Vice President Corral:H
resignation Is not so slnmple. It is
known that, before departing for Eu-
rope, he refused tot resignl, and sitnel'
arriving there he has reiterated this
statement.

This is regarded as merely incident-
al. Tile officials consider the resigna-
t(ai of Dhliz the only solution of the
trouble. Rieluctantly they admit the
growing strength of the rebels aitl
realize that poato Is in llrolable
should lie antagonlze thornl further.

In the capital the celebratlonl of the
alnlnivrsuary of the taking of Puebla
by Ignacela Zaragiost. was character-
Ized by dutlllness. For the first time
in nmany years the usual military pa-
rade was olllitted because thie nation's
soldiers are otherwise engaged.

Preslenlt l.)laz tiookl altui ist 11ii part. in
the civil functions, leaving to the gov-
ernor, Landay V. Esucnduln, the task
of distribluting gold coins to survivois
of the battle,.

Most of the blsi•lessi offcltes and
lereantilo houses wOrl closed and

3linday-llko caul plrevailed. Peons
who wandered idly about the streets
furnished tile only excitemnent. They
gathered in the street in front of the
national palace and, although mostly
chatting was Indulged in, there were
a few cries of "Viva Madero."

Juarez in Danger.
El Paso, May 5.-If President DLia

does not announice by tomnorrow noon
his intention of resigning, an attack
on Juarez. as well as a conclusion of
the armistice for the Chihuahua dis-
trict, 18 inuninent. This was the opin-
iol of the insurrecto leaders today,
after a 24-hour wait for tile answer of
President iaza to the suggestion made

y33133r3133 by F"'r3333.ies' I . Mader, I

J33.lge 1'13ab3ju3, the. f-deral nv.333'.

(2. tin.''l Mtadero tonigh41t 33as3 333-

lpro.13.l..'l liv 03k 33 the 1'ed'.3rul g'-
hietw.'.n.. to. 3313ria1lit33 whleth.'r h13
333.13Ill c3'31,31 to to 333 .'xte33I33n o3 f the3
arm331333ice' which ell(xires t3omi3..rruw. Ile
r'3'33ied3 tha.t he0 worldI3 answe33r thalt

33333'33i 333 tom1o3rrow3 mor.33 n3g. lIe 143333d
If 3333 extension3.3'3 weal- '3' 31l dfor by tIhe
ferdl governm3 nt 33'llt l i V31,i3ld 1. 33k. It
4pec13if131 before $riui3 331 It. Ju3g1341

h.~a I 3.f the r.'Ii.'l comm.333itte.', aid it3

10 o3'clock3 ton3ight1 313a1 lie w313s wai ting
331:11 from33 ('11131111113 as1 to y3'3333da'331'.

I 3.33334133lt3l, 333313 3th3t 33. 3333)3e peace3.)
3 '3 3 3 3 3 '3l' e 1 3 0 3 3 1 V . 1wul1 1 (3 3 e 1 1 3 -I1 u I ltl l u 3 ' v -
ply3' wit31 re.'.'Iv.'.3.

Note Not Sent.

Judge t 3 l- 3r b .i iii 1I14II ' 1 l33'333t 33
erle31I.'xiii; not3e into. thle day's3 (v1'3ts!

by declaring14 1(333l 1i1f, 13331 not ofi3'I3ill3'

Irunl3nltted the ' proposition of the rI t. 3
Co331133nl33141(3rs. I( 33)131 tIlI t 33d3333e313-

pecr 333en Ma33t Ihe had~ ni. au3tIurity tu I
rece'l 133 pr3op333333s3itioli 3'o313ern3ing cite I
Diuz res.1igna1tion, hi1 histr413 tlun14 c33)v'-
ering onl3y 3 3'cifil point3 conceI3r33Ing
political reforlms..

Wh'er'3n told.3 3 o3 f ths13 Ge13ral 133.13ero3
expressedc~t the, o~l,inllo n that prrlllill, d
Ju33ge4 C333'331 lijil was n' u 3t willinig 1to
acknowlvedge 3113- submlss14io n 31' theIle

.1)1331' 31l 313'Stil..13 1(.l 3lie d 333.313.333330333,lS

H3Jme3 o' 31 f'der33 go-3.13330.333 i 3-
33I~t313!i that it II 3331 1133(33' 13333333'13.,3)3

thaut the3 3433.3.33333.33 ha;d 3311313.3. last
)tight33 thle gl.id '3'' 13ropos3ition, but
co3Uld1 no't 1411333 33 13h33t fo)r3h it had.1All 3t30 hsn133333.333 0131331 be'lieve, 3133t
31331 (over'1333333t 3333W 13 fully co'33lZni 33t

3333, at an33y ra3te through the pr1es.3,
an33 tlihat th33 delay 333 ti133 co13)331ng o'

HELENA CHAUFFEUR
ISKILLED

TO FAST DRIVING IS ATTRIBUTED

THE DEATH OF LESLIE

STREETS.

ll'13'33, Ma.y 5--'(SjecIii) 'I'n fart.
1'rivi"n33g Is a'rtibe t1e killin1g of I.3--

Ile Streets1 while' drivln1 th33 uuti333)i,-
bile of It. M'3. Parc'3l3Cl eairly this1 3.'.333-
1333. A. 1,. P133(3333"1, w13... i331 13 h333
3ear when'3 it tu33'n3'd 3t3111e, e14313p333 333

hurt save f133r i3 13fW brii3ses. Stre3 .e

333 yo13 g P'33r31133'33 n we'133 . o13 theI.ir3 33a33

331 3t33. o'rciy. V.Inch, 3'333ll3 33 33li- noi34h
of thec city. Wh'lile ruuuiil g lit u highl
3131te 3f1 1sp3d'd, Street33 sud31e13ly hir't 3
('3'3333ldl34 13 , the l Sirto toe '3, to '3.1 a(3e

V.'h3in 1333Into ifI' h 1nk. 't333 I 133t '333'

3a3d i3 few feet a.d th.i hoft 30.33u3
'hee'l 3133333333.31 off, an3d t3(333 13lil33313

turne3'd copletely3331 over, p3int3 (3g Stree33.s
benea13th3. Patclh3'V. was hurle11d t13 33 33
side. Wllen plicked up a low 333in333.3
later Streets 03 us u333 nscluilu31. tie 33133

hurried to a ranch.33 hous1e an33d th3 3313-
33ulan333( enct for3'. He died o3l13.3 s 01'1 lt
to town. Hlls head was g33331331d and131
he was 1331j3red Internally.

13 cam33e 13i33. from tli'lurli3a 133.33
years ago. f113 iiother 3333d1 rather'
survive JIlin i1 FIOrldoi. 13e 33Il be1333
elmloyed as 31h10ef mechtal3IuIal 1by 1(h31

Helena Cab company 333 han .orej r334)uttltI33 u buln) a atreful driver.

: til clr'lrvh,• hit .,,X iI (:ty. Si ) lome Of
th'lti .c('lit 'ri•'thlmi In the cabiliet of

thll prsidenlt.

Madero Has Played Trump Card.
(wtral .IMadel.r feilsC that hoe has

plaiy,.d illn tr'luini curd. lie showed
pluliuly today tithe effect of the nervous
strain of thi last few dlays. When
the federal go-betweens first talked to
Madlero, just b)lefore the first armistice

llna arranged, they found hiltI ready to
accept (;eneral Dias as-president, pro-
v\ltld certain reforms were instituted.

'T'he change in hils views Is said to
have Ieen u lie to tile persualion of Dr.
lo, mi., 1)1D. (;lletlS, before coming

here, was one of tiuose who thought
pIea.te could be effected with President
Diua ihn ptower anld that Informal as-

IIsural'ticos of iPrsident Diaz's Intention
tol rel'•lgan would sufflee. When he ar-
rived. hiwe'verl, iiiti learned the deter-
mined position of revolutlonary lead-
er's froi iVrioanus lparts of Mexico, ihe
in said to hlia devoted himself at
ontce to the proposition which was fi-
illlly tlibtlltted'i tile• governmllenlt Ott-
v'iy ytutilrdiiy.

in lrlti M;ldteri, tonighlt 're'eved a
mIIII'se frrt)lll ii. .Nw York Ilewl)ap)er
informidng hint that in the United
States it Is bIllovdl that anarchy pre-
villcd la Mexico and that the situa-
tlnll was very grave. In reply he doe-
nied that Itl'llanachy existed, asserting,
however, that the dliturbed condition
of the ciountry wits due to the fact
tihat organizei. revolution was tri-

llumlphing. i,. reiterated hil views as
ixpressedl in hlu tilt lnaltlln to Diaz, i
hut added that if tPresldent Diaz aim-
iiuiocd u his intentionll of resignintg it

hould bI liossaible to restore Mexico
to peace wltithil eight days, the time
he allowed for colillllUnlicatliig with all
the rebel chilefs.

MARLOW COMMITTEEMAN
TO SUCCEED MARSHALL

IIlethli, May ,.-((Htiec:ial.)--''ihr re-
pitlitlltan state clntral commiiitteeoo tet
liete today, called to taku action oni
thii; vit'auiiy Iin Ili poulll l of national
(innulltillemnti frlol Montana, mime
\aaltt bly thle death of T'. C. Marishall

f MIiso:lau. 'lThere iwa a good ut-
lteldainc :itd 'T. A. Marlow ,wai elected
to till thie vlutiua tcy.

SHRINERS TO BILLINGS.

lii itr, May ri.--(Hpieelal )- At a
meetinlg iof Algeria. T''niple, Nobles of
Ilthe Mylle •llriue, the ldate of the

ii''etinig of the Slhrine at llllings was
eh|atged from'i Ju

n
, 1:1 to Jule 19.

It was alseo arrlangetl to co-opelrate
with l;lgdad T:remple of luitte In the
receptionl tl ti t nortllwestern Shrin-

rs mi \n aill arrive at Hulltto on a ep-
'hi traim July 1, on their way to thu
'inl,tvrial counc1 il, ahch ili itctsl at

Itol huster, N. Y.

ATTEMPT AT SMUGGLING.

l.nrul,,, '1'Tx, May b.--Tw'v initonio-
bilien iulelgui Iit cntlaini titlltus anti anit-
tiilutin intiudedl for istuggling
S(- trh i li. l;rttandc w

e r
e capturttted

by ait
y of'ifli.rs abouit 10 rlills south

of this city ltat night and four Mexi-
tit s uteri broutght to Unitedl States

Iuilitary lht adquarters at Fort McII-

ANOTHER TEACHE'R DIES.

Easton, Pa;., May 5.-MIst Carrie
|tilthl'rforll o' I tica, N. Y., oneo uf the
school tcuetthrs Injured In the railroad
Sac:ldent at Martins creek, N. J., last

I aturday, dlid today. She is the 12th
person ti die as the result of the
wreR,

SEFINITE AIMSI
OUTLINED BY

LEAGUE
PERMANENT ORGANIZATION PER-

FECTED BY NORTHWESTERN

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE.

PENWELL THE PRESIDENT
Headquarters of the Organization to

Be Maintained at Some City to Be
Designated by Executive Committee

and Trained Publicity Man Is to Bs
in Charge--Officers Chosen.

11 1 -. 1, .May 5. The Northwe.,tern
1)ive.,lopii)i)ilt lague I n itrs formallly or-
gilnized Into a perlllaltent federatimo
fo.r all coint''reltl organizations of
thei states. if Miolllne,tta, the Dakotas,

lMonta•tiiiIn. Ildnho, Oregon andil Wash-
Ington, anld ailt It wiri coml)bined the
MitlnnesoIta l)and show adi the pro-
poeedle'l dievelopliUenllt congrel•' scheduled
to be, held in Seattle itn September.
Undltr the- pililni of orgnlIzatlltll ac•(lopt-.
ed, the lauiguee will maintainl purlma-
tielt lieelllhld rtr n i ait soilile nIorthweeeterll
ilty to bIe selveted in the near future, by
thie executive, comlnilttec, at whichl
an experience.d publicity lman will be
In charge; at great land sehow will be
held In St. Paul or Minneapolis In
T)iecembtir of eachR year., and a general
onllvention will be heltd inI one of thlie

prilpallnl cltlies of the seven states Iin
Jtine of eiic'h y'.ear. The first of these

eonvlleniloll. will be held in Seattle in
Junel, 191:.

Permanent Organization.
The piermtlinlent organlzation of lelo

le;ag-ue was perftxted by the election
of the following offlcers:

Pl'resident--Lewls Penwell of HIotena.
Vice prestldenit--Montana, I,. M. New-

manI , Great Falls; Idaho, Stato Sen-
ator Fox of Coeur d'Alenle; Washing-
ton, Dennis W. King of Wenatchee;
Oregon, William Hanley of Burns;
Mlnnesota, J. H. Dytke of Duluth;
South tDakota, t•. It. Vessey of Pierre;
North Dakuta, Julnll cruegger of Wil-
liston.

lTrieaSurerl --H. C. Sampson of Spo-
kan e.

I-Exiteutive comini t tCei-- Montltana, It.
W. Iterynolds of LJ ewi•ntowli: Idaho, W.
M. ,Morganl of Moscow; Washington,
It. it. Wilsoni of Seattle; Oregon, C. C.
Challpiuial of Plor.tland; Minnesota, C.
I,. Kluikholtn of St. Paul; North Da-
ki taIs . I. . Sarles of Hillsboro; South
DtDaklta, to be auppointed.

Thele secrectary will be Icnamed by the
executi~o cuiililttee.

Attracting Settlers.

LTenlgthy resolutions were adopted In
which the purpose of the organisation
was declared to be the attracting of
settlers to the tillable lands of the
northwest, and alt extensive advertis-
Ing and public!ty cuampaign was ad-
vocateed. The resolutions declare,.
hlowever, that all publicity work
shoild Ice based on actual ftacts, and
that the ligile should use its bost
efforts to prevent "wild-cuLt" promot-
lng In real estate. The conll•erclal
Ibetcllice if thet various state-s were
urged to endillcleuvo to secure state aid,
bIy legllatilve actionl, no that there
could be ilaugurated the greatest pub-
licity 'alpait lgii ever ittellipted.

Conservation.

lti(thtr highways were advocuted, to-
getlher with the exteilniuI of agricul-
tural education tinto the slehoolse Ite-
ferrllig to conlservtionll, the resolu.
tions read:

"We betlievel Itiht aniy withldrawal of

nlaturul resourrcesr by the federal guyv-
ornnt•ent, whn li iesiil resources are I
nieetided tlo properli ly and nilturally de-

velop theI( c tlllllIy adjueeJac:t tihereto,
operatie to liprevent the settlement of
tho whole westrn country, asd Is
tllherefore, trtligfiul to intterial Iproig-
rlen. We Lvir thu caii y liiifiiuc-

TROUBLE EXPECTED
OVER ALASKA COAL

t'vrdovi Alrvin, 1yty 5 Thi-r- wnis

InI di .-rd, rv 1I r- t'od1 ,t'a nd no1u l n n i' ox-

I , cl'td u n til t l' a rriva l o f ilh ,s str mi 'r

Edit h, 1 h-•'lh s:tiled t'iifrom NationjIs tlI th

.,ll0l0 tons of Cana d(. elllltlll dfor th-

Alasii i t• • ' a.lrhip t.omnl . yill ', tlo 1.'

landt a t 'ordoUa. Threauts v,-e itide
today unit. i . lth ,tl th \ouii not I hL 11, l< -
tuittn"d tu'disO:h.,ig, hier tc'ro. As ,Ill

bonlt-il tttat-is customsi authotritlis untill

Uty collecilr it ciustonte for Cordova
made a dihmjaud it on i United Stat's
C'otllinissiollr (). A. Tucker for Itro-
tiction whin the Edith arrives, and
ias a unsured that an til iple forct of

deputy marshals would he ont hand
to protect tht prorperrty.

Mayur Ausltll E. ilatlhrp of t'ordova
tolday received the following dispatch
frolnt Governoir Walter E. Clark oh
Alastla, dated WilloalaunttIne, ('oulI.:
"Telelgraml receIved. If lmarshal and

distrlct atturntey offlices at Valdez ar
unablIle to deial wi situation proVtrly

EBERHART IAS
PRAISE FOR

PLAN
MINNESOTA'S GOVERNOR WARMLY

INDORSES THE COMMISSION

FORM OF GOVERNMENT.IIT WORKS WELL AT HOME

Experience Has Shown That the Sys-

tem Works Effectively Wherever It

Has Been Tried and Missoula's Dis.
tinguished Guest Approves it-Good

Business Proposition.

o(;v,.rn,,r I:l1..rhart of Minnesota,
who is a lvisitor in Missoula. • s a
stroing aspporter for the commlision

plian of govermlllllnt for Jitles, and
whit speaklng of the• subJect last
evenlltlg he said in part:

"'Yes, I am favorable to commission
cv.rlniment for cities. We have It in
my homte town, which is about the
slze of .Missoula, and I worked for it
there, three years ago. It has proved
s-uc:.essful there., as In every other
city where it hai been adopted. There
is nothing strange or mysteriotas about
the plan. It is simply the appi4ca-
tion of modern business methods to
citey affaitrs. Of course It is not per-
feet,ln every detail, but it is an un-

GOVERNOR A. O. EBERHARY..

tluestlonable improvement over the old
ward yt temin. It is efficient In its op-
elation. in that it files responasibility
for every transaction carried on by
city officlals. This makes the men at
the head of affairs more casettal;
nak'td them better men. The plan
Itself arouses general Interest of the
people in their own government and
wherever the people wake up to their
own responsibilities their affairs al-
waus run tlore smoothly and in better
channels. 'Olrlmisslon governmentdots
away with ward lines. The commlis
sloul is elected by the whole ciUtien-
ship ulid works for the best interests
of the whole city. There are no
strings to be pulled, no favors to be
exltaLte'd. Under the commission plan
the cotlllisiloners have a chance to
conlluct the city's business along bust.
ta•s lin(es in a manner that is abhso-
lutely impossible under the ward sys-
telrn, It mltakes not difference how good
are thie ier, or how hard thty might
try. 'Too imuch eiphlllllsi eciuuiot ho
given the result of tills fixing of re-
spo•nibiltity ilndter thie coitnisa5lt&
fortt. It comitlpiares wit it banking or-

g;ttizatut•t, cotslideret[ throughout the
laurid asI a model in modern business
ntarlttgllvtt.lttt In• batik eachl depait-
tIe'ot is ito Iomtpletlti ciharge of onls

(C(•,nlttiotd on iPage Setven.)

J iii.iti " illllllltl(;lll 'i4."

1Lt.r Lutl u'1, d" tit. tY I fl tli li u't ig
tit e. ig, iii uctitig fret iiiui Irintin ut

liiVt" iii it haidkW iii tuition at Iir.2*irmt.

'ii l ii '.-LiIms f I"y tod to luctrcL"
fonil, ti titalct D.-Ituty Marshial

Ilijlit ii IIt " iilrrived trrio Urcallta Iut
nuighkt all tuck chiiu'gr if the stuatiion.
it ttiiu 't pi iiii thal thft wogulid be
a Si t lio Iwlire altl~itit today, but he
W i t iiii t Iiiiild tI wait until thu e i'jtt-
rii lit uu bllNWilde, andl took the s4.

Mli~t!y iluesugit havet hest[ recedvat4
tirduik f')lt tall pirti of Alaiskak atppiov'
iug [le iction of thai molbk

Tiio diii'kt rajipluyes Of the AiAlmlia
forCe uitElarlia coIst With 011 ;t 4izt t
depyuty muarshals today, e dpE~ ~~
forc~e of guards Is kep~t oft 4ctiu p

:.jl I(~bIJr)lWF~Ft
viout Yrtb~r etttuptxi I


